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Told your wheat ,

TaWtat tbo OffloorB of the Alll- <

once Say to the Formers.

iEiSOIIS ilinHE ADVICE |
lmll i,. I> Clroul-r Which Otv J

Detailed Statements of tlio Amonnt (
uf Grain on UanA ami tlio Amount ,
Europe Will SocU to Satis!* Jlcr j

I Wonts.An Interest]!)# ana iiupor

taut Docament.

I St. I'm'l, .^opt 14..The Farmers

I Alliance* leaders in Minnesota and

I ,r:li and South Dakota, resolved upon
I ther attempt to ttop the tremeu

I ,! usflow of wheat to the markets. Tlio
I ^i'ij'ta in .Minneapolis aud Duluth for
I ti. (del week have run from 800 to

I i.'ojcard everyday. At this rate the
I .\llianco people assert.that tlie 150,000,

bushels of wheat in the No. 1 hard
I l, it will be out of the farmer's hands
I in-i itv January 1, and their haste will
I drive the price back to eighty cents.

Tfio AMuntv thcrcioro yesterday began
I ailing from its headquarters of a

million of letters to the farmers, calling
halt all along the line. The letter
-».»« th.. new wheat growers' associa-

i Mil the Alliance secretaries all B

over tlio country, are unanimously of t
?). MM that wheat is bound to soil as i& « SI W I'"s6ibl>' &9° ?f «

I,,:.],d, and they are unanimous in tliis s
n 'rnini! to the farmers not to sacrilico t
their wheat and give tlio speculators all
j e uroiit there is in it. The letter says j
u crop is being greatly overestimated .

l,v the newspapers and gram dealere. (
The circular then goes on to show ,

that according to the congress of gram B

dealers at Vienna Austria last week, ,

i'uropo raises 2o8,000,000 bushels of y
vrhcat. Last vear it consumed oil its .

nulie.-it crup. and at least 50,000,000 r

of reserves, 1ix),<h)0,000 bushels im- c

ported from America, all that other j
(.tualriea suppliev and all its rye crop. .

This year it will have from America
120,000,000 bushels more than last year
ii we tuk»> the extreme figures which
any reputable authority lias made for I

our really splendid crop. This extra
from America is to make ud adeficiency' i
of 793,000 bushels and consequently
they mnst »*;it 678,000 bushels less grain.

It being admitted that the shortage
in Europe is the worst ever known, the *

Kuropeans would naturally expect high f
prices. In 18C7 and 1808 the average \
jirico was SI 95 ami prices wont up to i

:'l, e^ual to more than $2 in Chicago,
shortage in Europe being four I

times as large as the American surplus *

there is no doubt that tho price of 11
n c

iviicat will rcacn ino ingiiest iiguru wvoi

knownbefore this year is out, and will
exceed it by far before the now crops J
come in. two months ago all advisers 1

predicted.low prices on account of onor- (

uma crops in the United .States, and c

adnso*l tiie farmers to soli as soou as j
they had a chance. 1

lint that time these advisers did not »

tell tin* farmer that the conditio^ of 1
:iie Kuropean crops were such tttat dur- (

ithiscrop year wheat must inevitallyreach tne highest prico ever obtained,thoy were either very ignorant 1

Sii-n, ur they were knaves who wanted
benefit themselves by spreading lies, ]

or suppressing tno truth. I
In either case thoy were unfit counR-lun,ami as two wonths have not likelychanged their intelligence or honestv 1
k..j.«.i u i *i!r

lut- ituuiura uuu uruvi ui'wnro ui uium, j

They, of course, admit now when tlio
Question lias been thoroughly ventilated
that an immense shortage exists in
Knrope which 110 surplus or country
ran otrsct: but still they try to temptthe /armors into sacrificing their crops
^different tricks. The press for initinco\s literally overflowing with
articles congratulating farmers on the
iameue crop raised. These nowspaperarticles are at least ^suspicious lor wo
hope that f(!W newspaper men aro so
i.-norant that they don't know that a

urjp crop of itself is no ground for con- /
Kratulation to the farmer. It is the
" »» »amu ui uiu crop wuicn aoes noi. <depend on its size as tho following k

oflicial figures will prove: 1
ropyetr, .'..Cropbushels. Farm value. 1

2 M2.7tW,000 g 330.M2.000 (
r: 457,2)#,000 314,126.000

- 4j6.329.UU0 820.013.000 »

480.5CO.000 842,432,000 ;T,'ul 1,910372.000 $1,288,193,000 ,,'s; - lfh.550.lXX) 474,202,000 '

; 1 asi,280,000 456^80,000
415.8fiS.QOO 888,248,000t "-: .202,000 331,733,000 i

T' 1,000,960,000 81.651.103,000
ino above figures nro very significant,
my prove that it does not matter how J

wise tho crop is, but what ho gets for (
»; lor while tho crops during the first ]war years in the above tublo exceed hv <
- "',000,000 buahelu tho other years the 1
J inner -rets $400,000,000 less for them. ;inerefore look with suspicion ou the
iiewfjiaperarticles congratulating about
immense crops and ou thoso who in- i
»pire theui.

It was tho idiotic way of western .

armors filing the wheat which broke
rfice.s, kept theiu poor, nearly ruinod 1

watorn farmers, reduced English farm J
property to half value, and compelledyernia&y and franco to protoct their ]
Sm5 iu,lustrie8 by kign import duh'soiling a year's supply during n j
* months prices naturally start in

l * 1(jw generally stay there. This
jWr. llOWoVlT. it Will nnfi.rhinutfllf

uiake much difference how lowprictistart in, for wheat will soon bowit si oti, no matter how much farm-tr; and speculators work together toprices down; and we would adtwethosowho can comprehend the sitUtUoiito hold their wheat for $1 50ami add for every month they keep it jfive cents to the price.There is no doubt they will get that 1
] nee and probably more, and tney will 1it in the near future. Wo have iwr.bulu«vl with many prominent farm-^ aud the executive* oilicers of thograin growers and their unanimous°pniion is that farmers should providewemielves with uraineries.

(

Will Invite tho l'utilte,St. 1 ouis, Mo., Sept. 24..Messrs. W.McAllister and U. 8. Ilnll-m*»mh«ra
t,f t» v nal Executive Committee
wic»1) ari;lers Alliance, had a conferetuisafternoon to consider whetlioril.uli lmoot'n8,°' tlie convention
>'lin ns to-morrow will bo secret or

(i''" '"oking over tho ground curetionocu}e^ t0 l>oW tho conveninit! °1en doors' ^<1 ">e public is
lie i,1,', . l> Prcsfint- The order is to

and non-secret. Tho
t1,. M S opinion «ecms to bo thiit

.NgUonal Alliance la a cor-

GUARDING THE MIXES.
Dm Marmot Mining Company ha* HevontJ
fl»® Imoorted Dstoctlm Watching
Tholr Property.

spafa! Dltpatc* to tilt InltUltawcr.
Cimrlestox, W. Va., Sept. 14..Yeaonlayabout seventy-five men, emiloyedby the Ilozen dotectlve agency,

>( Cincinnati, most of wliorn are mem>ornof tbe First regiment, Battery B,
}liio Rational Guards, passed through
ho city cn route to tho Raymond City
.0 protect the property of tho Marmet
kilning Compauy, as it was claimed by
he representatives of the company that
fa nrnnnrtv wna tn /Innanp frntn tllO
itriSing miners. The (act that an atemptwould bo made to put 100 colored
nincrs from other points to work
horo Is the cause for ulnrni.
It seems that the Sheriff of l'utnnm

»unty, not anticipating any trouble,
tad refused to swear in special deputesfor this purposo, and tho Marmot
Company adopted this method. Mr.
Juysi, representing tho Marmet Com>any,notified the Governor that ho oxlectedliim to protect tho company's
jroperty, and Judgo Ferguson and
jenerafWatts, representing the minors,
allod on tho Govornor and roproseuted
hat the detectives wore violating tho
aw of tho State, being an armed body
if men, threatening violence to her
itiiens without any authority of law.
Che Govornor decided that he had not
ullicient evidence to justify him in
aking active measures of any kind;
>ut this afternoon General B. II. Oxlcy
md Secretary of State Ohloy loft for the
cene to investigate the trouble, if
here is any, and report.
State I'resident Moran, of" tho United

lline Workers, was here to-day, and
dso left this afternoon for Hayinond
'ity, as did about forty colored miners
i7io went to take tiie places o; tuo
trikers. Sir. Moran says tliere will be
10 trouble, and that the colored men
vill not go to work unless matters aro

imicably sottled before hand. Thero is
:onsiderablo fcclinc against tho importidguards, and while no serious troublo
s expected, it is possiblo that their
iresenco may cause it.

FARKERSBURG POINTS.
Ianloroiu Fight.Attempted Salclde.

Died of Heart DUeuso*
facial Dltpatch to Hit Intelligencer.
Pabkbiisbuho, W. Va., Sept H..Last
veiling in Lubock district, Wood couny,Lewis Lowers and Lorenzo Wigal,
armors, became engaged in an altorcaionwhon Lowers attacked Wigal. The
attcr, however, got tho best of his oplonentlie struck Lowors on the hoiul
vith a large stono fracturing tho skull
inu leaving a largo piece of. tho missel
ticking in his brain, towers will dio.
John Eader, a -well-known Baltimore

t Ohio ongineer, living in this city, atemptedsuicide to-day by taking a dose
if laudanum and cuttfnjj- an artery in
ine of his .wrists. His recovery is
loubtful. Cause, dospondency over a
one illness.
Mrs. J. M. Johnson, a resident of

Jicnncrhassot Island, dropped dead tolayof heart disease.
Inwood Park Opening.

jpo:lal DtipatcA to the IrUtlllffmwr.
Martinsboko, W. Va., Sept. 14..-Tho

:nwood Park encampment and oxbibi-
ion opened up to-day at Inwood Park,
sight miles from this city on tho C. V.
ailroad, (o a large crowd of people,
rho display of machinery is immonse,
ind tin- exhibit of stock so larKe that
t could not bo accommodated. This is
i now venture in agricultural exliibiion,and is intended to bo run on the
jinn of the William Grovo exhibition,
['his is the first year of tho exhibition,
ind it opens up under very favorable
tuspices. J ion. ocorgo jo. uowera is

iresideut, lion. Robert Lnmon, treasirer,and Jamoa W. Strong secretary ol
:ho association.

Cut lllui nt Churoll.

Jpeetal Dhpalch to Uu Intelllimxr.
C|[ABI.estox, \V. Va., Sopt. 14..On

Saturday night on Bluo crock, about
.wenty miles from this city, whilo attendingchurch, Honry Murdock, aged
jighteen years, was fatally cut by
lames Woodrnn, aged twenty-two.
Murdock only lived about fifteon millltca.

Chnrlpnton Pap©r» Unite.
Special Dispatch lo the Jntelllgenccr.
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 14..The

Vaiiy Star, tbe oldest daily paper in thij
:ity, and the State Tribune, tlio oldest
Ueptiblicnn paper in the city, havo consolidated,and the first number of the
new paper will appear Thursday as the
Star-Tribune.

Thrco Finuem Shot Off.

Sjxriol DUpatch to the InteUlgcn&r.
St. Claibsvillk, 0., Sept 1-4..Harry

Srceno, who resides southwest of town,
ivas accidentally shot through the lefl

i a i l-..: iU. n.
uanu lt>-uav, lusiuij wito uiJuurH. m

is a workman In tho Standard mills al
Uridgeport.

W'v&t VirginIn Pensions.

Special DUpatch to the InttlWjcnccr.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 14..Weal

Virginia pensions. Original.Charlci
I). Black, John W. Stock. AdditionalAndrewJ. Nicholas, Henry E..West,
Uyrus Washburn, Kitzman Iloz, John
lluys. Increaeo.Jrmes M. Tucker.

To Compete with the Octopus.
Gree'nsiiubo, Fa., Sept. 14..From ro

liable authority it is leurned that a con

tract has been let for a new oil pipe
line from the McCurdy Held near Pitts
burgh to Philadelphia, taking in the oi:
flnliln at Washington and Green counts
and West Virginia. At the tcrminu:
there will be « creat independent oil re
Unary. The movement is said to bo ir
direct opposition to the Standard and h
an crowtfi of the rccont revival of the
independent oil producers.

Clinrgml With an Awful Crime.
New York, Sept. 14..Eobert Bell

assistant sexton of Calvary Uhtircb,
Tu-entv-Hrst fit root and Fourth avenue

was arraigned in Yorkvlllo polico conrl
to-day, charged with rapo, abductior
and a revolting crime and six of hii
victims, little girls ranging in age Iron;
fourteen to sixteen years confrontoc
him. The story of the girls rovcala i
series of heinous criincs extending ovei
a period of ten mouths. The prlsonei
was held without bail for examination

THE BIG REUNION'
Of the Society of tho Army of

West Virginia

NOW IN SESSION AT HUNTINGTON.
Tho Town Already Packed With

Strangers-.Gay With Buuting and

Flags, tho City Welcomes thoVeterans.GeneralHayes and Other
Promiuent People on tho Ground.
A Good Location for the Dig Tent*

Special Dispatch to the Jntdligcacer.
Huntington, W. Va., Sept 14..Fantasticallyattired in tho bunting, the

emblem loved and honored by all loyal
citizona, Huntington outstretched lior
anus this evening to welcome the multitudeswho are arriving on every train
to attend tho annual reunion of the
Society of the Army of West Virginia,
which to-morrow begins a threo days'
session hero.
Comrades partod for years ara

aro greeting each othor on every hand
and tho memories of tho scenes of tho
war which made them veterans, aro beinglivod over again. Tho incoming
trains to-day have been filled with excursionistsfor the event. Hotels uud
boarding houses are filled to overflowingand private families are taking transientlodgers and boarders. Kvery
necessary preparation has been mado
in anticipation of the influx. They
come from all quarters of tho State and
probably a third of tho visitors now

presout are from other States, as tho
society's membership is not confined
merely in the State honored by its
name.
So far there has been nothing retna'rkablobut tho crowds other than short in-

lormiu addresses on tno streets uv v ico
President Hayes, Private iMliell and
Chaplain Collier, of tho famous ThirtyfourthOhio. But tho thousands wait
only for tho morrow to enter upon tho
first duy's progrnmmo, which is: First
day, sun rise, saluto; reunion called to
order by chairman of the executive
committee, George A. Floddinc; music;
10 a. m. presentation of the president of
tho society, K. B. Ifayes; prayer by
Itov. W. W. King; address of welcome
Uv Urninr P! A Hnnnnft* rA.qnrtnuft nf
welcome by Hon. George V. Atkinson;
afternoon, 2 p. in., music; regimental
reunion, 1 to 8; introduction of Mrs.
Gen. 11. F. Kelly: memorial of Gen.
Kelly by Gen. Van Bukey; music; addressby Gen. W. II. Enochs; address
by Privnto Dalzell; evening, cainp-firo.
The exorcise will take placo in an immensotent locatcil botween two streets

in tho center of the city, reached by two
street car lines. A splendid location
easily accessible to tho business portion.
PENNSYLVANIA ltOXTKNNESS.

Allegheny City's Market Clork Foutul
Nearly 930,000 Short

rirrsBCKon, Pa., Soptember 14..Tho
sub auditing committee of tho AllegheugCity Council appointed to audit
tho books of David Hastings, market

i I- i-J il.» 1 1 ~t MO
Cient, ropuriuu Lililk u euunu^u ui

(147 in liia aocounts hud been discovered.
Ibe committee recommends to council
that Hastings bo prosecuted for embezzlementund perjury, and that suit fqr
the recovery of the money bo entorod
against his bondsmen.

Tlio charge of perjury will bo made
on the grounds that Sir. Hastings swore
falsely to iiis monthly aeturns to tho
controller. Tho loose manner in which
financial affairs have been run iB Allegheny,as developed by tho Hastings
Investigation has led to tho appointmentof a committee to audit tho books
of other officials.

RUSSIA'S TERRIBLE STRAITS.
SttckH for tlio Receipt of Scraps of Food
Placod In tho Cnthodrals.-Bit* of Tou«U
oil Bread Contributed.
St. Peteksbuko, Sept. 14..Enormous

sacks liavo been placed in tho Kazan
Cathedral (or tiie receipts of scraps of
foo'd which will bo sent to tho fnmino
districts and distributed. Some pieces
of bread, not larger than a radish, which
had heen toasted by the contributors,
woro found among tho donations.

Hnrrisou Coming llack.

Washington, D. C.,Sopt. 14..Tho
rromuuilb in oajjovicu w iOLuiu- iu

Washington to-morrow from Cnpo May
accompanied by Private Secretary Hallordand tho persons attached to the
executive oflico who lrnvo been with
him. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. McKeo
will go directly to Anburndale, Mass.
Tho work or renovating tho executive
mansion has not been completed, but
tho presidential portion of the house is
ready for occupancy,

Granted an Extension.

PiTTsncuaii, Sept. 14..Moorohead,
McCloano A Co., tho well known iron
manufacturers of this city, woro granted
an extension lo-dny by their croditors.

1 hn« l»oon iiiifinciiillv embnr.
rassed for soino months.

Will Lotto Mar Harbor.

Bab IIahbok, Me., Sept 14..Secretary
Blaino and family will probably leavo
Har Harbor on Saturday, tho 19th, for
Augusta, where they expect to remain
about a month.

StoauiAhip N'own.

New Yobk, Sept 14..Arrived.
steamer Saalo, Bremen.

^ <

Elect rlo Hitter*.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no

special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine docs not exist,
and It is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Hitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will

' remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Kheum and
i other affections cnttBed by impuro blood,
i Will drive Malaria from the svstein and

prevent us well as euro all Malarial feIvers. For cure of Headache, Congtipattion and Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money

r refundod. Price M cents and SI per
, bottle, at Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Store. 6,

THE FASTEST TIME
On Itecord Mndo on tlio Now York Contral.4301.3 Miles In 440 Mln^os.
Bcpkalo, N. Y., Sept. 14..Tlio Now

York Contra] to-day broke all recordB of
fast tima for long run ot passenger
train) on railways, on either side of the
Atlantic. A special train composed of
ono of tho company's now standard
passenger onglnos, weighing 200,000
pounds and Uireo private care, weighing
200,000 pounds, convoyibg Vico-l'residontWobb and party made tho run of
430} niilos from Now York to East Buffaloin 440 minutes including threo
stops, oneof which occupied 7J minutes.
The train was sent over the road to

iniiKo MO fastest lime uetween i>m

York and Iiull'alo, tlio idea of establishingu world beating record not being
definitely in contemplation. The train
whirled Into the New York Control stationin Syracuse at J2:15 p. M. It was

made up of locomotlvo So. 870 witii
Edward Chase as engineer, and a baggageand two drawing room cara. The
trnid left Now Yorl^at 7 o'clock this
morning and made the run to Syracuse,
a distance of 303 miles in fiva houes and
fifteen minutes.
The total time consumed in tho threo

stops which were mado was exactly
fourteen minutes.

MISS AVA'S MYSTKRY.
S'hi> lull Ueen Furnished with Clothing nntl
will Deliver u Locturo.bho will Uoturn
to Chicago.
n O L 1i »fl.. 1,.H hna
ViALUIAA'ti, Ol'pk X"*. iUlQO Aia uw

found friends in the women of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Unipu.
One of the memb' "S of tho organization,
whose duty it is to visit jails brought
her to-day some necessary clothing.
Sho says this was done aitcr thoy receivedassurances from tho Chicago
society that she had been a contributor
to their fund in that city. When asked
if she had any plans, sho quickly snid
"Yes" tho ladies aro arranging for a

lecture und with tho proceeds she
would return to Chicago.
"I am not afraid to return," Baid sho,

"for like Mahommed who was not a

christian, I can say with Good on my
sido I have a majority," and then laugh*ing.sheadded: "Anil if 1 am Madame
"RluvnfoW nnrl rriftml with thfi ftGCntfc
power of reappcariin; after cremation, I
certainly should not fear mortal inun."

It is now eaid that sho will he given a
modioli examination to determine
whether or not Bhe is insane. No matterwhat the result mar bo her singular
disappearance in Chicago on Wednesdayand her still moro puzzling reappearancein Cincinnati 011 Friday, will be
unexplained. No ono has yet appeared
who saw her on tho street thero until
sliu got into tho drug store and thoro
bus been no traco of her journoy from
Chicago to this city.

BIG QUEBEC FIRE. *

Twenty-nine IIouhou c'onnnmot), nntl Mont
of Thorn Unlnwirod.

Quebec, Sept. 14..Fire broke out yesterdaymorning In tho grocory etoro oc
1 l.. r\ i a^i.u . 1 .t ii

CUpiCU L>V WCIUVU (JUlUfab Ull Jiuri. Ul LUV

river front known as Capo Ulanc. Tho
flames spread with such rapidity that
tho firo got considerable headway and
in about three hours twenty-nino
houses and a portion of tho Koman
Catholic church woro reduced to ashes.
When the lire broke out two men
rushed into Oulett's storo, whore tho
lira originated, and made tho discovorv
that tho placo was saturated with coal
oil, showing that the flro was of incendinryorigin. When this got noised
abroad tho infurintcd mob procured a
rope and capturing Oulott wero abou t
to lynch him, when the chief of jiolico
and" a couple of men came on tbo scene,
and with great difficulty rescued Oulott
and lodged him in prison. The families
burned out woro mostly poor pooplo,
without insurance, and in almost overy
{natnnon Innf atrnrvt.hinrr.

A Hotel Burning.
Mkridan, Miss., Sopt. 14..Tho Southernhotel, ft five story building, in course

of construction and nearly completed at
n cost of $150,000, Is on firo. Tho fire
broke out on the fourth floor and tho
firemen think they will bo able to save
nil except tho two upper stories in
which ease tho loss will be about
$30,000. Several men have been severely
injured, including firemen Boyco, Davison,Magoo and Malloy.

Pinning Mill 11urn oil.

Sunbuby, Pa., Sept. 14..Tho Clements
Plnninn Mill has been destroved bv firo.
Lo6s, S75,000. About .100 uien wero employed.It will be rebuilt.

llolil for Court.

PinLADiLrnu, Pa., Sept. 14..Tbo flvo
mercantile appraisers, Messrs. Patton,
Houseman, Crawford, Bell ami Iluuter,
on whom warrants wero sorved last
week charging thciu with various forms
of derolcction in office, woro given a

hearing boforo magistrate Pole at tho
Central police station today. After
samples of the evidence against thorn
in the possession of city treasurer
Wright had been submitted tho accused

f ;n C«> -,rui KnU nnrli fur iitinanr.
wure uviu *** «-»v" *v»

unce at tho next term of court,

gerlou* Situation nt llrlcorlllo.

Nasiivillk, Tenn.,Sept 14..ThoStato
Senate has passed a bill authorizing tho
Governor to call out tho Xational
guard, ami to keep tho men under arms
as long aa ho may doom necessary to
suppress unlawful public assemblages.
Superintendent of tho Stato Prisons
Ward has telegraphed that lit will put
tho convicts at work again in the mines
at Bricoville, as ordered. Tho situation
is serious.

Itallronil Acclilont N'unr Korhofltor.

Rociheitkr, Sept. U..Farly this morn-
ing n Central freight train was broken
near The Forks, about four miles from
this city. Two sections camo togother
with terrific force, demolishing several
cars. TralBc was blocked for several
hours, and the passenger trains had to
come in over other tracks. Tho dainago
will amount up In the thousands. No
one was injured.

Four Mm Drowned.
PmnraLpniA, Sept. 14..Fonr laboreraemployed by Richard Cou, a junk

dealer, were drowned in tho Delaware
river, opposito tho Leaguo island navy
'yard, to-day, by tho upsetting of a

ENGLISH OGGUPY IT.
Soldiers and Arms Landed on the

Island of Mltylene,

IN THE STRAITS OF DARDANELLES.
Tlio Town of Slgri Occupied, FortiJlcatioiwBuilt and Guus Plantsd~
Tho British Take a Strong Stratigic
Position and Control a Groat

Wntorway.Tho Eflbcts Elsewhere.

Constantinople, Sept. 14..A dotach-
inent of bluo jackets and marines troin
n British iron-clad, accompanied by a

battery of light Held pieces and several
gattling guns was landed yesterday
morning at Sigri, on tbo Island of Mityleno,formally occupying that place in
thu name of tho Queen of England.
Thero is a good harbor at Sagri and lt

is supposed that tho British naval o(Uccrsat Mitylone intond to fortify tho
island and to mnko it a coaling station
and rendezvous for tho British Meditcrjranean Hoots. Sagri is on tno coast of
Mitylone and is about sixty inilos from
thu mouth of tho Dardanelles.

THE NEWS IN LONDON.
Tho Authorities Neither Affirm nor

Deny it.

Lojidox, Sept. 14..So soon as tho ro-

port 01 mo occupuuon 01 jnityiuuu u> »

British forco wna received liero tkcro
was considerable excitement. Up to
this hour (5:30 p. m.) there hns been
no official uttcranco upon the subject.
Eeporlors and correspondents by the
scoro have called ot the foreign office
and at tho Admiralty, but tlio officials
on duty thero decline to confirm the reportthat Great Britain had taken action
in tho Dardanelles question.
A dispatch has treen received from

Constantinople stating that tho occupationof tho Island of Mityleno is an
accomplished fact and it has found an
echo on all tho continental bourses today.The general opinion seems to bo
that if tho British forces had notlanded
in tho neighborhood of tho Dardanelles
neither foreign otllco nor tho ndmirolty
could have refused to deny a rumor
calculated to awaken tho gravest apprehensionin financial and diplomatic
circlos.
Late this cveninir another and still

more startling dispatch comes by telographfrom Athens. It is that the
Greek consuls at' Mityleno and at
otnyrim Iiavo wirod tbo Ureeic governmoiitthat fifteen British men-of-war
landed troops and guns at Sign on Fri~
day and that they have already stronglyfortified that place. Lord Salisbury a
chief privato secretary lias returned
unexpectedly to London and is busy at
the foreign office.
The Si. Jama G'axttc this evoning Bays

that the startling. news concerning the
Island of llitylono obviously possesses
political significance of the flrtfr importance.Continuing, the sarao paper
adds that the Island of Mitylend has a

position of considerable strategic Importance,although possessing little in
tbo way of fortifications.
In the abaenco of a foroign confirmationof the reports and until tho details

of the action uf tho British war ships
are known tho full significance of tho
movement cannot be revealed. It can
he Htiited on hiirli authority, however.
that Sir Win. Wliito askcil the Sultan to
assent to tlio British occupation of some
point within striking distance of the
straits and offering a good harborage foJ
the fleet.

'l'cnedos and Bosika bay where the
fleet rendezvoused from 1S70 to 1878
have been surveyed recontly and were

reported to tho admiralty adversely.
The offor mado to the Sultan rovivad
tho request which tho British
government mado in 1877, prior -to tho
acquisition of C'yorus to purchoso an
island near tho Dardanelles. This
project was long tho subject
of negotiations and was abandoned
on tho signing of tho Anglo-Turkish
convention in June 1878. Tho Beizing
of Sigri therefore cannot havo occurred
without tho connivance of the

in nnnnnnpniYinn (
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issued in Constantinople yesterday
stated that a complete entente had been
arranged between Sir Wm. "White and
the Sultan, but tlio terms of tho restored
harmony was not mentioned.
The intimation that tho seizuro of tho

island would be followed by its fortillcationis modi/led by a Berlin .report
that Lord Salisbury does not
contcmpluto a permanent occupation
of the island, but has designed tho
movement rathor ns a demonstration to
checkmate the Franco-Russian game.
The movemoiit accentuates tho diplomaticcrisis.

Weakened Priced on tho llourso.

Frankfort, Sept. 14..Tho roportjhat
llxUnin liml onivn/l 11 nnrt nn fhft
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Island of Mityleno was circulated Iroio
tins morning, and its eirect was to
weaken priccs offtho Bourse.

It Affllcteil French Socurlllon.

Paris, Heft. 14..Upon tho opening
of tlio Bourse hero this morning thero
was a general weakening of prices due
to the reported action of Great Britain
in landing troops at Sigri, on tho Island
of Mityleno. The Island of Mityleno is
within twenty-flvo miles of the Hellespont,has an area of -70 square miles
and a population of 40,000. It ha&^feod
harbors and a fertile soil.
Under ordinary crrcumstonccs littlo

or no credence would have been placed
;« Mo rtliirminor mtnnr. rnnnliul with
tho story broadly circulated on Saturday,that Groat llritoin, in view of Russia'spractical'coercion of Turkey in regardto tho passago through tliu Dardanelles»of vessels belonging tohor volunteertleot. Intended to occupy tho
Island of Tenedos, at the entrance to
tho Hellespont or Dardanelles, more seriousattention is paid to this dispatch
from Constantinople.
Tho Island of Mitylone would form a

most advantageous position from which
Groat Dritnin could control the waters
of the Hellespont

ConilrmlnB Information.
CojCHTASTixorLB, Sept. 14..It is stat,.,1*V.n «lm 17mnrh nnil fancsinn ninliAa.

coders here liavo receivod telegrams
from their respective consuls in Mityloneannouncina tho occupation of
Sieri and stating that puns havo been
landed and that the Island hag been
surrounded with torpedoes.

FLOODS TS SPAIN,
Hallway Trafllc 11lockoil and Many Pcoplo

Drowned.
Madrid, Sopt 14..Serious floods and

storms aro reported in various parts of
Spain. Railway communication is interruptedfit various points. Tho Amarguiliohas overflowed its banks, destroyingthe town o{ Consuerra and flooding
several villages. Tho work of relieving
the destitute in tho lloouoci tliatncia is

very difficult The floods derailed a
train near Castillego and one person
was killed and three injured. A house
collapsed at Toledo and threo persona
were crushed to death. Many peoplo
havo been drowned in various placcs.

Some Further Information.
Madrid, Sept 14..Official informationhas been receivod hero from tha

6cene of the terrible flood now devastatingtho provinco of Toledo. Accordingto tho news received 2,000 peoplo
havo already perished and an immense '

amount of damage has been dono by
tho swolon waters. At presont it is
utterly impossible to send osslstanco to
tho survivors as all tho roads and railwaycommunication with tho sceno of
tho disaster has been cutoff.

1,500 PEOPLE PERISHED.
Official telegrams report that 1,600

perilous perished in Uic destruction 01

Consuegra by tbo overflow of the Amor-,
cuill. Hundreds of others were injured,
by falling buildings, and enormous
numbers of cattle perished. At other
places ninny persons were drownod and.
much property was damaged.

Supposed to Bo u Coal Boat.

Liverpool, Sopt 14..Tlio crow of tho
Guion lino steamer Arizona, whicli was

in collision in a fog on Septembor 0, tbo
day aftor leaving Now York, with a vesselsupposed to bo a turee-masted
schooner, concur in tho statoment thut
the damage dono to tho lutter vessel
could not liavo bnon very sorious, and
that sho no doubt managod to reach
port in Batetv. Tho Arixona'a officers
express the belief that tho vessel which
ran into their steamer wus a coal-laden
vessel trading in tho vicinity of tho
Bceno of tbo collision.

Ilroivnml lit a Collision.

Droux, Sept 14..Fifteoa persons
were drowned by tho sinking of a steam
launch by tho steamer Albatross in
Lough Foylo before davlight this morning.Tho launch hull on board nonunionlaborers from this city for Ixmdonderry,ond u child of Griioiyo Huntor,agent of the London Grain G'onfedoration,ivas among the drowned.

"Lolingrln" to Bo Produced.

Paris, Sept 14..A dress rehearsal of
"Lohngrin" will bo hold on Tuosday,
and those'who were subscribers will be
admitted. Tho performance of tho
opera is (lied for Friday. The majority
of tho newspapers are in favor of tho
production on tho ground that tho opposersaro only a handful of agitators.

0 t
* Sho Lost Hor Nerve.

Brussels, Sept 14..An American
soprano, 3Ime. Native]t, who has hithertoboon hoard in concerts, made hor
debut last night in the opera "Miroillo."She was nervous and diu not do horsolf
. 1 *1.^
justice nnu ruceivcu v«o ojuiput.ujr «*,

tho audionco.
Want to Sea W1UJ#'« Whbikors.

Berlin, Sopt 14..A report _
has

reached this city that tho Czar and
Czarina intend to visit Emperor William,and in return Emperor William
will visit St. l'otorsburg in December.
The rtport is received with skepticism
here. .

Anxious to Cict tho Grain Unloaded.

London, Sept. 14..Tho dockers doclinedto unload tho grata cargo on tho
steamer Lydian Monarch on Sunday..
Tho vessel owners arc showing feverish
haste to dischargo tho heavy cargoes of
American grain arriving at alljortB.

Store Survivor* I'lckiul Up.
Athens, Sept. 14..John Oliphant, an

American who was a passenger on tho
lll-fnted steamer Taormina, who was
saved by a Greok schooner, reports that
an English vessel picked up another
boat containing survivors.

. ..
a anaway omuun vu|>tu>«iu

Coxstantikop&x, Sept. 14..A band of
Brigands recently attacked andcaptured
the railroad station at 1'avlokio,, sixtysovcnkilometres cast of Adrianoplo.
Tlio outlaws shot two gen d'annos who
attempted to opposo them.

Fire oil Knlvus" Inland.

London, Sept 14..The Salvages, a

group of islands near the Canaries, wore

recently the scene of an extensive conflagration.Several houses woro destroyedby flro. Tho loss amounts to
£200,000.

Deaths from Cholera.
Bombay. Sept. 14..There hovo boon

fifteen deaths from cholera recently oa
board H. M. S. Marathon and II. M. S.
Redbreast, and not on board II. M. S.
Blanche us at Urst reported.

Filled Willi Sorrow and Shame.

Losnox, Sept. 14..Tho Tclrgraph Bnyi
that when tlio English speaking nice
learns of the Canadian Bcandais they
will bo I'dlod with sorrow and shame.

Balmacctlxi'a Silver Cu Zlonlc. ,

Lisbon, Kept. 14..The steamship
Moselle, which has Dalmacoda's Hiiver
aboard, bound from Montevideo to
Southampton, has arrived hero.

Several Sailor* Eavcil.

Cobbnna, Sept 14..Several. mombors
of tho crow ol tuo rrenuli steamer
Villo do Nantes, which wna wrecked off
this port, havo boon saved.

Thojr Arc Married.

London*, Sept. 14..The Enrl of Dudloywas marriod to Miss Rachel Gumoy
to-d»y.

Wenthor Forecast for To-d.iy.
For West. Virginia, fair, triads shifting to

southerly.For Western l'enmjrlvanla, fair exoopt lljrht
local showers on tho lake*, southwesterly winds,
lightly warmer oxcept In Southwestern I'eunsvlvwiia.Matlonary temperature.
'For Ohio, fair, cxcept looul ehower* on the
lake, warmer, winds hbiitlug to southerly.
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